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Dry Farming And Irrigation| Jerusalem’s Great Walls. A Soldier s StrengthMuch Profit In Sheep.

\ Sheep raising in the North Ameri- 
css continent is "almost 'super time
ly,' eeye e writer In The • Country 
Gentlemen. 'We are lacing a wool 
famine, to say nothing of a meat 
aboitage that Is acute enough to 
make every domestic animal in 
America—from a Belgian hareio a de 
dining dairy cow—Shiver with

It requires the wool from about 
twenty a beep to clothe and «quip 
every eohlier. Wool production In 
Canada in 1910—11 was 13.000.000 
pounds, and in 1914—‘5 the first year 
of the war—13.250.000 pounds. 1916 
— 17 it was 14,000.000 pounds. The 
number of sheep In Canada In 1910, 
11 was 2,100.000. In 1914 — 15. s.“5.- 
and in 1916-17. 2 500,000. The 
price of wool in 1910—11 was 15 cent» 
per pound ‘in grease,' in 1914—15 it 
was 20 cents, and in 1917, 65 cents. 
Pure bred ewes were worth to farm- 
era before the war, (25 to $30 and ere 
•wo tb now from $50 lu #100. Net 
more than two per cent oi the ewes 
are slaughtered in Canada and only 
the young rams and the culled ewea 
are hatcheted as lambs.

Farmers in many parts of Canada 
will find sheep raising a highly pro
fitable activity under present condi
tion». The shortage of both meat and 
wool ensure that high prices for both 
will continue for a very considerable 
period after the war.

The Canadian Food Board has sug
gested, In the interest of sheep rais
ing, that local authorities should take 
action to protect aheep against dogs.

CONSTANT PUN 
AFTER EATING

DENTISTRY.After 1244 Jerusalem was under the 
rule ol the sultans of Beypt until the 
year 1517. when Selim I. conducted 
both Palestine end Egypt, taking the 
title ol caliph, and carrying off the 
sacred banner of the Moslems to Con- |je could have the benefits of 
etanlinoplr. Selim's son, Suleiman 
the Magnificent, once more built the 
grept walla about Jerusalem. These 
walls of Suleiman arc the present for
tifications of the city. But the gr^at 
walls of Suleiman the Magnificent, 

only the last of a long series of 
walls which, time after time, ta»ve 
been built on^ to be destroyed. The 
most tragicel destruction not only ol 
the walls, but also of the whole city, 
was that which 
Roman armies o 
70 ol our era, 
peror Vaspanian.

Every enlisted man 
would stand up stronger 
and resist much sickness

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.*
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in BfcKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43.

« -2vThe Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by "Frult-a-tlm"

? ; ) . 7
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scorn
EMULSION

M. R. ELLIOTTi]
Sr. Mabtik’s, N.B. 

"For two years, I suffered tortures 
I Jud

A.B., M,D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Tetepbons 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9gp. m ^

froffi Severe Dyspepsia. 
constant pains after eating ; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
in my month.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
hiking ‘Fruit*-tives’, T began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MILS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
GOe. a box, 0 for $2.00, trial site 2Gc. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FriÉt a lives Limited, Ottawa.

r '•* 2because it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength, 4c 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to

rheumatic tendencies. 
Send a bottle hi 

SCOTTS to a relative 
or friend in the sendee
Scott & Bowne, Toronto. OnL 17-1

L. ..JJd

(1) -runtin* VThcit to feed tho 
iltiei.
(2) Alberts 0-on
fated Far .IK ' 1 «wp
(3) An Irrigation Canal in UfeMj 
Alberta.
r-«—.HERE Is an opinion in the pub- 

I lie mind that dry farming and BHWfl 
A Irrigation are two methods of 

rtrlculture directly opposed to each 
other. Nothing could -»ell be ferthe* 
from the trth. The fact Is, dry 
fermlng and Irrigation are methods 
e‘ agriculture very cloaé-ly allied to 
each other. Both are praetked In 
rounlries where precipitation Is less 
than the growing crop requires; both 
ire designed to overcome low precl 

■J-/ citation by providing moisture whe <* 
f. 18 required and when U U raqutr 
( .1. by means at the command of the 
f. rrni-r and of the civil eng 

1 it la only natural that of t
methods dry farml 
I uown and m 
country such

j
higfe.4--.7i

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Survey*, P!«w* L-vtiHng * Bsthnatea 

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. S.

Wolfville

was carried out by the 
of Titus. In the veer I 

In the reign of the Em-
on an Ini.

Long distance telephone, 
ixohange.

ft
i* f. J. PORTERMinard’s Uniment Co. Limited.

Dear 8i>s,—Your MINARD S UN. 
IMENT i| our remedy for sore thioat 
colds and all ordinary aliments.

It never tails to relieve and cute 
promptly.

Port Williams FruitCo-,
LIMITED p Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Nentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.

Whlte'.Bibbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

finit organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umpbot Christ'. Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Ns-

Badoi -A knot of White Ribbony
Watchword—Agitato, educate, or.

FLOURCHAS. WHOOTEN.

Expert Plano Tuning f> 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P.O. Box’.vi, Wolfville. N.S.

Poit Mu'grave. Hit# - mss mon hand.

Bran and Middlings
lug should be belter 
aide y adopted 

a? Wi steru Can 
^Jntry baa been settled for the 

P oat part by (armeis who liavu hod 
1 - experience In Irrigation fanning 
b it wrre more or leas familiar wlti
the urlntlplcs of dry farming. Tnere «fees 

♦ j • also 10 be considered tl-e fan that rP a
I ry farming n.ay be practiced any j0r uae th 
\ tcif but Irrlgntloa le dénudent v erka. Where 

- inon supplies of eater bring avail- tio:3 exist e.. I . ____—W

I ilï \
■

I \ drv farming, because he Is ec. prcSucc 551 pannes cf per* ss com-
' It Is not the purpWe of this article ' obliged to allow any of It to remain pared with 365 pounds from an

V rtis- 'iss in detail UTb advanU • » of faiiow, ar.d while he may pay more of coni. It kM a.s» been m
( i- method of fsrmlrg ns to riartJ i#i acre for nls farm hla total In- atrated that with milk at |2. 
v.tl, tho other I t- has Its ndvo-1 veatment may be lees. He haa the bundrod pounds the valu, of an acre
<:. »« ai.d each dir.M rs . Hh a Ivan-'fidvantaie of absolute Insurance of alfalfa for milk production la
1 . , ; which may vr ry with loc>l con xininat drouth. He could raise much $91.88 compared with |I(WZl>tor an
1 irrs For ex; !•,'»< hr* been | - ■ vk-r crops of grasses, vegetable i acre of tlmlthy. In addition to I ta
uewSUül-y krmU5.li.net d fedd-ra t!.3« Is poselbto under great feeding value alfalfa has the
vpon angle or ring v or't. «at-rs pply. n-y method of dry farming, and ^advantage thst In.teud of Impover 
cr tobonrphl-> ! 'or.'Mfs-a Its prtn- 1 n ralve some crops which are not ;lrhlng the land It makes the land 
nulcs can readily V.- uc mired and 1 rac kable without Irrigation. Such richer; It calls for comparatively 
B-actlced by any o..e fcmllier with , crop for example la alfalfa. Al- j little labor, being sown only once In 

‘ general" b' she a of rgrlculttirc. though alfalfa Is grown to some ex several years;. It requires no binder 
Jt dove not In'--live ftp raci al «.-fay t-rt pn dry land Its natural home I* .twine or threshing, and/ the farmer 
rrcessarv In «ov.ee'Inn If. 1-t 1 1 In the Irrigation dls'rlcts. It is the can either export It or can consume 

'tier, uroh 1 'r On the etl cr l : -d dry yrentrat of all lrrlgntion crops pro : the entire crop on the premises by
f .r nlng r.e.-stlL.'.as tU i-i.r k-w dbiad lu the United States, «"d I» feeding It to livestock. •

. -fW cultivation 0) Ibra- a, • r.ud, rapidly Becoming one of the most lm- There Is little doubt 
-= i- » »»...«• - n- '■ ' ,rm nrrtanl of Alberta's crops. The fol-|area In Southern Alberta which haa

r nnieg at hf-h u- !f*v . t In lowing table shows the alfalfa acre-1 been brought under Irrigation by the 
Vf d-ycr d's’rlcls mus: l. let fa I- a«v and production In the various 1 Canadian Pacific Railway will be,

É l«»w each year In oi d. r tc a cre up the provinces of Canada: come one of the greatest livestock
I l-eR’cry moist in • to p; . I..t e the Provlrce Atieaje Production centers In Canada as a result of the 

xt ycnr> ren ' rv fer..i ng. loa Prince Edward % fodder crops rendered possible
!• only a i'3riia| r-'r«;dv frr lo-v pre- 'land ....None None through Irrigation. At the 

-jltnt'f.ir If the prw i diathm is fro Nc a S ot|a .. 30 acres 100 tons time the non lrrlgated areas wl
- not pvrn fie o' f ' ti-nf th-- mo$‘ N» I’-runs.vlck None None tlnue to be worked on the dry fgrm-

cdanted 7i ro«*r can tndme t:> Quebec ........... 3,818 " 8.600 " Pig principle and Instead of dry farm-
a«. brlr» inrtl. a crop Ont.lrlo ........... 62.000 "142,500 " Ing and Irrigation being In opposition
I In v It 10 me: > lrr'vailrm Vonltoha ........ 4.400 “ 9,ICO • to each other they will be found-
Irnrm.KU It Is nccesvry that «-^ I peer- rHei:atchewan.. 9.605 " 15.900 " t1.»y now are found—practiced by
«, „ Wnrk8 fn-on. "<J ■ ven- ex Alberta.......... 81,396 ** 400 " s me farmer on the same farm.
■pcoalve nature stn -'d' be Ir-'aUed. 11 Columbia .. 8,681 " 22.4^ * l.rlr-tlon farmte- below the dl

1 i1-ai d this is r.os-l'- ' n-:v vhtr- the The pre-eminent position occupied c:-d tho dry farming on the hlg
noginnh.v 0' ih •• v l • - It- t»y Alherin among the Western Pro-.land which «-snoot he reached by 
If to eo.ii au c-.e.. .--d. Il la a.ao.viucta la tills icsvect is due entirely Irrigation.—ft. J. C. 8, •

due to arrive.
Lda.Bachelor (sadly)—•! dreamed last 

night that I was married. The alarm 
clock awoke me.’ "Much Marrhd 
Vfan (more sadly)— ‘I dreamed last 
night that I was single. The twins

SLAG/
------------

'
Buy now before the advance. A 

is expected shortly.
Ornoaas or Wolwills Un 10*. 

lrt Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs O. Miller. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Armitagc. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. 

Mr. H. Pineo.

ture shoull provide:to the Irrirretton enterprises whldh 
of water ava’.latls | have been carried out In that pro- 

h theie englnee-'' « : vlnce. It should be etstod also that 
the foregoing And I the alfalfa production of Saekatche. 
In very great 1.va* Ÿan and British Columbia Is also due

FERTILIZER ! in pie supply 
through Even If War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
Ass -c srs WSS prepared 
to serve you In this line.

s-ypv . - ,h, p.,.,!„^*7nZ ,imiled ,l,Fply sait"

that Geimane are shooting a ton ol tationsor fall 
ead lor each casualty.

Happ , —That's nothing. Our bot s 
ite shooting Teutons.

certain very great J-.v»».- van an
tound in r«*or «*» ItiW'iSLS.,A Mother's Work. wing strawberry plan*. 

1 use in the orchard,SUPBBINTKN Durrs.
Labrador Work -Mrs. Fielding.
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemoton.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr.

Kdson Graham.
Evangelistic-Mrs. Purves Smith.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freemai 
Whi*e Ribbon Bullstin—

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Miss

Red Cross Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

•Bar the Barley From the 
Bar and Bake It Into 

Bread.'
Barley flour makes excellent breed 

and barley mush is a splendid break
fast lood. The country needs the bar
ley that is being rotted to make beer.
The fallowing recipes are ottered to 
those who du not^koow how to ose 
barley flour:
BARLEY FLOUR AND WHEAT FLOUR

5 Cups wheat floor 
1 Cap barley flour 

(Above flours sifted together)
■ 1 Cup scaldel milk 

1 Cap water
1 Tablespoon shortening
2 Tablespoons sugar 
2 Tablespoons salt 
i Cake compressed yeast, dissolved

In cup lukewarm water.
Place the sugar, salt sod shorten 

lug In the mixing bowl and poor in 
the scalded milk and water. When 

» cooled to lukewjtm add the-diasolved 
yeast, then stir in the flour previous
ly sifted together, and when thor
oughly mixed, place on breadboard 
and knead until smooth and elastic, 
adding a little flour from time to 
time if necessary; then place in • 
greased bowl, cover and let rise in ■

. warm place until light (about 2> 
hours ) Knead it down in the bowl 
and allow it to stand until light, 
which will require about one hour 
Knead down and let stand for 20 min
utes, then mould Into loaves, place in 
greased p.me and let rise until light 
Bake well In a moderate oven.

If It la preferred to set over night, 
use only une-balf compressed yraat 
cake or one dry yeast cake and an ex
tra one ball teaspoon of salt.

1 Cap barley flour 
6y Caps wheat flour
2 Caps milk
3 Tablespoons shortening 
1 Cake compressed yeast 
iX Cop lukewarm water 
X Cap sugar 
1X Teaspoons salt 
a Eggs
1 Teaspoon ground cinnamon 

HARLEY FLOUR AND WHEAT FLOUR 
TEA ROLLS.

Sift the floors together three times.
Scald the milk and poor it over tbe 
sugar, shortening and salt. When It 
has cooled to lukewarm, beet Into it 
three cops of the flour. Then add tbe 
yeast dissolved in the lukewarm wa
ter. htai welt, cover sod let it rise no- .
til It is a frothy mass. Then add the g ^ $0 \tc 
eggs well beaten, slsd the cinnamon, Medicine Cd. 
and tbe balance of the flour; knead 
until smooth end elastic, adding • 
little floor from time to time if neces
sary. Place lu • greased howl. Let it 
rise until It is twice its original sise 
Form it then into small rolls, place 
them In a g teased pan and let them piano by ear.' 
rise until very light. Brush the tope *
with melted butter and bake in a hot 
oven 25 to 30 minutes This will 
make four dozen rolls.

for sale at reasonable prices.IS TOO OFTEN FOLLOWED BY NERV
OUS DEBILITY AND SHATTERED Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
Is winning us a reputation. Wc 
use the best materials, employ the 
best workmanship and oar styles 

always right.
We guarantee ever^garroent and 

shall be pleased to show goods and

Arsenoto of LiméHEALTH.
Mothers as a rule spend so much 

their children
For use on Potatoes.

I Open Wednesday mornings or
•She has rejected me by ltt'.er. j 

There's is no hope.
•Are yon sure Us final? Nothing be- by appointment.

time in looking after 
ami in bûusëbctd work that they 
overlook the absolute necessity for 
that rest and relaxation upon which 

The conse-

Li. Dr.

tween the liner?'
•1 here's only one Hoe ' Port Williams, N. S.

their health depends, 
quence is thst soon they find their 
health breaking down. The daily 
humdrum ol household cares, qu'ckly

J
Dramatic Ocean Greeting

A. E. Regan, Wolfvillethin the blood and weaken the nerves. 
Then follow headaches, pains in tl e 
side acd back, swollen limbs, pall 
iation, a constantly tired feeling, anr 
often an inclination to fretlulnei s 
These M)iu|.ious »ie ihc sign ol pool 
blot u, ibu arc the inevitable peral'.y 
of overwork and over anxiety in the 
care of children and the tflalrs of lhr 
household.

Whenever a mother finds her health 
failing and household duties becom
ing more than ahe can comfortably 
manage, whenever extra demanda aie 
made upon her strength, she should 
adopt the safe and simple expedient 
ol enriching her blood with Dr. Wil 
Hams' Pink Pills. These pills are 
especially valuable to < the nursing 
mother and the woman worn ont with 
household cares. They* renew her 
blood supply, strengthen her tired 
limbs, and drive away the headaci <s 
and backaches that have made her so 
miserable. They have restored il ou. 
sands of. despondent women to good 
health and bright spirits, and will do 
tor yon as much as they have dene 
lor others if yon will give them a

SSli: ’ Kr-g-i HOUGH a mere 
I land lubber tbe 
A call of the sea COAL!torwas too etr 

W. H. Boa we most Ini- 
The fol-| 

lfalfa acre-
various, Canadian 

come one 
centers In

Is little doul 
Southern Al

that the large

........... I—up he decided to fol-
y^^^to^epe of

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut, 

Sprlnghlll,! 
Inverness

hla vlkin 
Followed a period of 
training a* one of 
Britain's great naval 

sr which he

of
V

patrol boat and M 
found his sea legs. ■
That patrol boat has ■ 

ved 9» friend In ■
, for many of the g* 

passengers and crews
sent adrift on the w. h. BOSWELL.
ocean's wide expanse
by the horrible Hun, and when the ''Calgarian" was sunk she plrke 

__of her boats with survivors. One of the first to come aboard was Comm 
"'Kendall, the navigating officer, and a hearty greeting took place betw 

gallant C. P. O. 8. captain and the erstwhile C. P. R. "round the world 
expert," which resulted In the latter loaning the former a clean collar, 
the understanding that It would be returned to him, so that when In the < 
to come hie children ask, "Father what did you do In the Great WarZ' he 
point with pride to the glass encased coller and say, "Son, that was nfv 
worn bylCapt. Kendall, okJ)r. Crlppen and 'F.mprsk* of Ireland» 3 
whom I helped save from a watery grave when the 'Calgarian' went down. In 
March. 1918." ________________________________

A. Cl. WHEATONthe
the

COAL I COAL
d n Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, Albion Nit 

and Old Sydn e y. 
1IVE US A TRIAL. 

Burgess & Co.

een
rid

fair trial.
Mrs. vV. F. Burns, Guelph, Ont 

ears sgo we had three 
in three yeaia which

NOW IS THE TIME!
says: 'A few y 
childien boru' 
left me so run down and nervous that 
I was not able to do my woik. The 
last baby lived only two weeks end 
the worry that added to my weak 
condition shattered my nerves. Oui 
family doctor lor several months tried 
to build me up. but nothing seemei 
to benefit
my head, and was terrified with a 
fear that I would lose my reason. The 
headaches from which I suffered

S&r, fo Get Wour Furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter. slack at pres,
ent, and I am prepared to do Up- 
mm vf kiuda of Furniture 
also Carriage and Sieigh Scats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.I buffered agony with

J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.The Thrift Car VI
The Ford Saves the Hay and Oats 

the Horses Eat
would leave me completely prostrat
ed. During one of these spells I 
went to another doctor, who ad vie 1 
a change of scene. I went away for a 
few weeks bnt was discontented and 
wanted to be back borne, bo my hue 
band came and brought me borne 
again. A few days later my sister 
came to see me and asked me to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs. I ge t three 
boxes, and by. the time I had 
need them all I wea completely/-well, 
could do all my own work without 
feeling tired,
woman. This was five yeara ago, and 

then two other children have 
and 1 am still enjoying perfect

/
/ "Earnscliffe Gardens’’

WOLFVILLE.
No man without a car can do as 

much as he can with a car.
Yet every man in Canada should 

be doing his utmost to help win the T HAS been estimated that five acres of land are required to maintain 
one horse for a year, and that the same five acres would produce 

irly enough food for two people. If 50,000 Canadian farmers each 
JL replaced one horse with a Ford, 250,000 acres would be added to the 
Nations source of food supply and enough extra food made available to 
feed 100,000 people.

Just think what a great service this means to the country at the present 
time and the benefit to the farmers from the sale of food produced on 
this acreage.

A Ford car also eaves the farmer a week or more of valuable time each 
year, which can be used for further productive work. The Ford travels 
three times as fast as a horse and rig—costs less to run and keep, and is 
far easier to take qare of. With labor so scarce and high priced, time 
means money, so do not delay in getting your Ford.

We are importing for our plant
ings and for others

6000 P1U1 THE ES
in following varieties: Shipper’s 
Pride, Monarch, Grand Duke, 
Reine Claude, Kgg, Bradshaw, 
Fellemburg, Field, Moore's Arctic, 
and Lombard. Orders Received

Buy an Overland Model 00 mid 
keep ahead of your work.

This light Overland Four has been 
the ultimate choice of thousands of 
business men.

Why not yours P

j

and was like a ne*

E. $. SHAWcome, ana 1 am sun enjoying peiicci 
health.'

You esn get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail

1
Appearance 
I'lrjormanci

Stem
W, A. Reid • Local Dealer.

Wolfville,

cents a box otsix
*Srffogmwi Uram T. 

Co., Brock

a* it the old

Orders Solicited and

Served him right.—'Your brother 
has tbe ear ache.' 'It serves him 
right,’ answered the small boy's sis
ter. 'Teacher has told him time and 
time again he ought not to play the

Has
Phone 70-4.

Wlllya-Overland, Limited
Willy* KnifWt end Overland Motor Cor.

Commercial Wagons
Head Office and Wgrka, Weal Toronto, Ont.rie Carefully Executed,Runabout

Bp::B 1ttl.' : : |S l„

One-tonTjude 5750 _

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

575
m

sB ti “SW and Rest’’ Inn.msm IT

E•The dost on this globe is an inch 
tick,* satd the school inspector, 
raving his finger "over tbe round edi-

...

r. jI a. rHUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

N. 5.

tbeV
Why?—Merchant—'I always give 

preference to a married clerk.' 
Friend—'Why Is that?' Merchant- 
'Because I find that they ere not in 
sache harry to get home of .n even-

-------------Mid Mr.. Jitaon to lb.

P®-tot» finger .coo

“Ah i. oS,*»*

r to-Ltol'Vh.tol’

:::: ■WOLF
Vrk . fri

Teams or Autos

îinTr X"
-uxical as it may si 

the deep ..............
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